Results from the #EuroTestWeek Feedback Survey 2018
The majority of the respondents to the survey reported an interest on key populations in general,
followed by gay men and other men who have sex with men and sex workers
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The majority of respondents also reported interest in combination prevention/protection, followed
by community-based and/or community-influenced testing and then Undetectable =
Untransmittable.
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For new opportunities or campaigns, respondents reported an interest in…
Healthcare professional-targeted campaigns
STI awareness campaigns (Syphilis)
testingweek.eu
#EuroTestWeek

Youth and minorities-targeted campaigns
Elderly-targeted campaigns (over 55)
Stigma-related awareness campaigns
Routine testing promotion
PrEP-related testing
School-targeted testing campaigns

Respondents report the following as arising new challenges or problems to increasing
awareness for hepatitis and HIV testing:
Stigma among medical professionals
Funding challenges
Lack of support from government bodies and politicians
Stigma within communities
Stigma in the workplace esp. from employers
Hepatitis testing not prioritised in primary care settings

Respondents reported the following ways in which the European Testing Week working
group can better support the initiative:
Engage with government bodies and encourage them to support organisations participating in
ETW
Share all data analysed during ETW
Facilitate interactions between different ETW stakeholders before and after
Increase media presence, i.e. radio and television ETW campaigns, promotional videos
Increase number of languages information is translated into
Promote testing activities during ETW in unconventional settings (e.g. bars)
Support organisations participating in ETW by linking them with funding opportunities

Thank you again to all who completed the survey!
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